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23 Mooney St, Spring Farm

Stunning and Spacious Brand New Home in Quiet Location
Next to Park !!
This ready to move in newly constructed 4 bedroom home contains all the
extras to fulfill the family's desires. It is in a premium location, within 1km
walk to nearest shops, bus stops, school and with a park just around the
corner this home must be seen to be appreciated featuring:
- Spacious and sun drenched open plan living spaces with kitchen, family
and meals combined
- Beautiful kitchen with quality SS appliances, soft close drawers, 20mm
stone benchtops, stand-alone gas cooker plus a walk in butlers pantry with
sink, D/W and Microwave!
- Sizable bedrooms with 2 WIR to main and separate ensuite, built in robes
to the other bedrooms
- Quality bathroom and ensuite both with floating vanities
- Dedicated theatre room and large laundry room
- Tiled undercover alfresco projecting rays of sunshine overlooking the rear
yard on an aprox 458m2 block
- Tiled throughout and with quality plush carpet in the bedrooms
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $720,000
residential
484
458 m2
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